[Simultaneous detection of three histopathologically different kinds of cancer].
The problem of primary mixed neoplasms has been recently a subject of numerous works trying to find out their pathogenic mechanisms, early detection, clinical course and treatment opportunities. The rare case of detection of the three histopathologically different kinds of cancer in the three diffewent places for a 71-year-old man, who did not report any disorders, has been described. After histopathological examination carcinoma flat epithelium of the nose, carcinoma basal cell of the left cheek and adenocarcinoma aciniform partially solid of the right lung were diagnosed. The complete removal of carcinoma basal cell of the left check and carcinoma flat epithelium of the nose together with plastic surgery of nasal wing with rhinochilo flap were done. Also lobe of lung lower was removed. The patient did not report any disorders. There were no complications reported after the surgery.